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Shavuos Workbook 
By Rabbi Shlomo Zager 

 

Grade Level: Elementary 
 
Description: 
This fill-in-the-blank workbook, written in English, reviews basic Shavous 
Yahadus including; the names of Shavuos, an overview of the events from Rosh 
Chodesh Sivan through Matan Torah, the Aseres Hadibros and Minhagei 
Shavuos. It also lists the Tefillos said at Shacharis and Mussaf on each day of 
Shavuos and features an overview of Megillas Rus. Short vertlach about 
Shavuos are featured throughout, and stories about the importance of Hasmada 
in Torah learning are also included. 
 
What to download 

 Download the print-ready PDF file (includes lesson plan/instructions). 

 OPTIONAL: Download the editable Word file (does not include lesson 
plan/instructions). 

 

Please note: When choosing an editable file, depending on the version of the 
program that you are using, and the fonts that you have, the document may 
not appear exactly as it was originally intended and/or it may not exactly 
match the PDF that we provide. 

 
Instructions: 

1. Teach the material to the class.  
2. Either have students fill out the information as it is taught, or have 

students fill it out as a review. 
3. Either go over the answers together, or collect and grade the workbooks. 
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The ווילנא גאון says in the word שבעת there is a 

hint to the names mentioned in the תורה  … 

 שבועות=ש

 ביכורים=ב

 עצרת=ע
 תורה=ת

 

1. The יום טוב of שבועות has 5 names: 

 

  

______________חג 

______________חג 

_________ _______________זמן 

 ________________

_____________חג  , the יום טוב of harvest.
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Why is the  טוביום  of 

 יום טוב the only שבועות

called עצרת if we are not 

permitted to do work on 

any יום טוב? The קדושת לוי 

answers, every יום טוב has 

its own מצוות for example 

on סוכות we eat in a סוכה, 

on פסח we eat מצה. But on 

 from) מצוה the only שבועות

the תורה) is stopping to 

work. 

 

2. What do these names mean? 

 means ____________ because it comes after counting 7 weeks שבועות .א

of ____________________________. 

 …because חג הבכורים .ב

a)  The _________________ - the 2 loaves which were brought 

on שבועות from new wheat, the תורה called יכורים. 

b) From שבועות onwards one was permitted to bring 

_______________. 

 .________________ was תורה because that was when the זמן מתן תורתנו .ג

 .______________ we stop doing שבועות means to _________, on עצרת .ד

 because this was the time of the year when the חג הקציר .ה

_______________ was harvested. 
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3. On which day of סיון did the Yidden get the תורה? On the 

_______________ (according to others the תורה was given on the 

_____________ day of סיון).  

4. What happened from the 1st day of סיון until they received the תורה? 

 

   

 ראש חודש סיון

The בני ישראל came to _______________ and set up camp 

opposite the ____________ 

 

 ב' סיון

 .______________ went up to משה .1

 first to the בני ישראל to speak to the משה told ה' .2

___________ in a _________voice, then to the 

_________ in a __________ voice. 

3. Remind them how 'ה took care of the Yidden and if they 

do the _________ they will become 'ה’s 

__________________ nation. 

4. The בני ישראל answered whatever 'ה tells us we 

_____________________ 

 

 ג' סיון

 .ה' s answer to’בני ישראל delivered משה .1

 He will speak to him in a ___________ and משה told ה' .2

the בני ישראל will listen. 

3. The בני ישראל say we want to hear the 

_______________ directly from 'ה not from ________. 
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סיוןד'   

The 1st of the 

שלשת ימי 

 הגבלה

“The 3 Days 

Of 

Boundaries” 

 .s answer to  Hashem’בני ישראל delivered משה .1

משה  told ה' .2  that the  בני ישראל  must purify 

themselves for ________________. 

told ה' .3 משה    to command the Yidden about the 

_________________ around הר סיני. 

בני ישראל  also reminded the משה .4 about the 7 

___________________________________ and the 

 .________________ they received at מצוות

5. The  בני ישראל  answered ___________ we will 

___________. 

 _____________ from תורה then wrote the משה .6

until _______________. 

 

 ה' סיון

 .built a __________ next to the mountain משה .1

 _____________ set up 12 stones for the 12 משה .2

3. The ______________ shechted נותקרב 

__________ and נותקרב _____________ . 

 in half and קרבנות blood of the דם split the משה .4

sprays one half on the _____________. 

 which was written the day תורה read the משה .5

before. 
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' סיוןו  

 

And it was..... in the morning and there 
was thunder and lightning and a heavy 
cloud was upon the mountain. The sound 
of the Shofar was very powerful. The 
entire nation in the camp trembled.   

 

 brought the nation towards משה רבינו
Hashem and they stood at the bottom of 
the mountain  All of הר סיני was smoking, 
for Hashem had descended upon it with 
fire.... 

 

“and 'ה spoke these words saying…” 

 


 לֹא ִתְרַצח

Don’t _______________ 

 
 לֹא ִתְגנֹב

Don't ________________ 

 
 ִתְנָאף לֹא

No adultery 

 

הנ  עַ א תַ לֹ  

Don’t  ___________ in court 

 

דמֹוחְ א תַ לֹ  

Don’t be __________________ 

 

 ָאנִֹכי ה'

_______________ in 'ה 

 לֹא יהי'

Have no ___________ 

 

א  לֹא ִתשָׂ

Don't promise with ה ’s 
____________ for no reason 

 

ת יֹום  כֹור א  תזָׂ ַהַשבָׂ  

Remember the 
____________ 

 

ת ָאִביךָׂ  ד א   ַכבֵּ

Honor your 
_______________ 
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MINHAGIM OF שבועות  

 

Staying Awake to Learn Torah 

At the time of  קבלת התורה the Yidden slept the entire night, 

and משה רבנו had to wake them up to be ְמַקבֵּל the Torah. 

We stay awake the entire first night of שבועות as if to 

correct that which was done, and also to show our great 

desire to be מקבל the תורה. 

… and then.משה went up on הר סיני to get 

the ____________, the _____________, 

and the מצוות. He stayed there for ________ 

days and nights coming down on  י"ז

___________. 

The בית יוסף stayed up one שבועות night with other 

big צדיקים. In the middle of the night a מלאך came 

and told them how happy 'ה is that they learned 

Torah the whole night and told them many secrets 

of the תורה! 
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Dairy Foods 

1) When the Torah was given and 

taught to the Jewish People, they 

realized that all their fleishig utensils 

were treif - they were not commanded 

on the laws of shechita nor of 

koshering meat.  They needed to 

kasher all these utensils, so all they 

could eat that day was dairy products.   

2) Another reason given for eating 

milchigs is to remember the שתי הלחם 

which was brought in the בית המקדש on שבועות. We first 

eat a milchig meal and afterwards a fleishig meal. Since 

we use a separate חלה for each milchigs and fleishigs 

we end up having to use 2 1!חלות 

Another reason given for 
eating dairy is to 
remember how משה 
refused to nurse from the 
 בתי' women when מצרי
pulled him from the water. 

 and ז' אדר was born on משה
hidden for 3 
months …which is ו' סיון, 
the day the תורה was given! 

Leaves and flowers are spread out on 

 in our houses and shuls to remind שבועות

us of הר סיני which was covered with 

green grass and flowers in honor of the 

 of the מנהג being given there. (The תורה

 (is not to put flowers in shul ווילנא גאון
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Kiddush 

 Unlike other Yomin Tovim when one may begin before 

nightfall, one should not make Kiddush on the first night of 

Shavuos until צֵּאת ַהּכֹוָכִבים, for the תורה describes the sefirah 

weeks as, “seven complete weeks,” and until nightfall it is not 

considered “complete.”  

 

Simchas Yom Tov 

 Even though one 

should be b’simcha 

(happy) every Yom Tov, 

on Shavuos one should be 

in greater simcha for on this day the 

Torah was given to us. 

 

 

On the 1st day of שבועות we daven the יום טוב Davening 

saying: 

ֵֽנּו זְַמן ַמַתן, ַהָשֻבעֹות ַהזֶּה ַחג  תֹוָרתֵּ . We then say the full הלל. 

Afterwards we take out 2 ספרי תורה. In the 1st ספר we 

lein the עשרת הדברות and from the 2nd ספר we lein מפטיר. 

 אקדמות

After the כהן is called up to the תורה we read אקדמות which discusses 

the greatness of הקב"ה, the תורה, and  כלל

 מנהג Many Sephardim have the .ישראל

to read אזהרות – a beautiful poem which 

lists the 613 מצוות.  

The גמרא tells us, ר' יוסי would 

shecht a special calf in honor 

of שבועות and would say “if 

not for today I would be just 

another יוסי in the street!” 

In the אקדמות it is written 

even if all the oceans were 

ink and all the trees were 

pens, all the skies were 

parchment and all the 

people were סופרים they 

couldn’t even begin to 

describe the greatness of 'ה!  
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Davening of  שבועות  

  

1st day of שבועות: 

 שבת for שחרית 

 שלש רגלים of שמונה עשרה 

 הלל 

 אקדמות 

 leining the - קריאת התורה 

 from מתן תורה of פסוקים

 פרשת יתרו

 Lein מפטיר from a 2nd  ספר

 תורה

 יחזקאל leining when - הפטרה 

saw the שמים  open for him 

and describes what he saw 

 שלש רגלים for מוסף 

saying ביום הביכורים with 

  ברכת כהנים

2nd day of שבועות 

 שבת for שחרית 

 שלש רגלים of שמונה עשרה 

 הלל 

 מגילת רות 

 leining from - קריאת התורה 

 פרשת כי תצא

 Lein מפטיר from a 2nd  ספר

 תורה

 ;חבקוק leining from - הפטרה 

many shuls say a special 

poem that starts יציב פתגם 

 יזכר 

רגליםשלש  for מוסף   saying 

ברכת  with ביום הביכורים

   כהנים
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We see how important 

it is to live among other 

Yidden. מחלון and כליון 

moved from ארץ ישראל 

to מואב and ended up 

marrying non-Jewish 

women. 

 

 מגילת רות

On the 2nd day of שבועות the מנהג is to lein מגילת רות. 

What is the connection between שבועות and מגילת רות? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The story of רות 

  פרק א' 

n the times of the שופטים there was a 

______________ in ארץ ישראל. There was a man 

by the name of __________________ who was very 

rich but didn’t want to give away all of his 

_______________ to help the poor. He took his wife 

_______________, his 2 sons ______________ and _________________and moved 

to ________________.  

 

I 

1) The story of רות happened during the time of harvest and 
שבועות  is called  חג הקציר .

דוד המלך (2 was born (and was נפטר)on רות .שבועות was the 
great-grandmother of דוד המלך .

רות (3 was a גיורת. when the בני ישראל got the תורה thay 
were like גרים.
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The story of רות(cont.)  

Not long after coming to ____________, אלימלך died. His 2 sons 

married non-Jewish from מואב whose names were _____________ and 

________________. After _________ years in ____________, they lost all of their 

________________. Then אלימלך’s two sons died.. ____________ was now left 

all alone and she decided to return to 

____________________. 

 started out to leave _______ with נעמי

her 2 ____________________________ to  ארץ

 because she heard the ישראל

______________________ stopped there. Now 

 turned to her 2 daughters-in-law and נעמי

said “Why should you come with me? 

Would you wait until I get married and have more _______________?” 

______________ then left but ______________ stayed with נעמי and said she 

wants to become a __________________. נעמי told רות 

that if you become a Yid there are many מצוות that 

you must keep. רות said “I am happy to do all the 

 ._________________________ then took her to נעמי ”מצוות

When נעמי returned to ארץ ישראל she looked so different .from 

when she left 10 years earlier. She left as the wife of one of the 

richest people in ארץ ישראל and now she returned as a poor widow 

We see how to accept 

 At .נעמי and רות from גרים

first we try to convince 

the רג  that it’s too hard 

to become a Yid. If he 

says he wants to 

become a גר anyways we 

then accept him. 
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without her children. People wondered “Is this נעמי?” to which she 

replied “Don’t call me נעמי which means ________________ rather call me 

 ”.__________________ which means מרה

  'פרק ב

 was now home with her daughter-in-law __________. She נעמי

was very poor and had nothing to eat. She was embarrassed to ask for 

help, especially after her husband ______________ didn’t want to 

keep helping the poor during the hunger. 

 decided she was going to go to the fields where she רות

could collect the grain which goes to the poor. These are called 

____________, a corner of the field, and __________, if 

one or ______________ stalks fall to the 

ground during the harvest they belong to 

the poor.  

After becoming familiar 

with the way to and from the 

fields, רות found herself in the 

fields of ______________, who 

was a nephew of ________________. בועז 

saw רות and immediately saw that she was a big צדקת. She knew all 

the rules of לקט-if more than 1 or 2 stalks would fall she would leave 

them there and she was very careful with בועז .צניעות asked his 

It is truly amazing 

how רות, a princess 

from מואב gave up 

everything to become 

a Yid. Instead of 

being rich in מואב she 

collected barley in 

 !ארץ ישראל
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workers “Who is this woman?” The 

workers answered “She is the girl 

from מואב who came back with נעמי.” He 

then instructed his workers to 

make sure to leave extra barley 

for her.  

That night when she 

returned home נעמי was surprised at the 

amount of barley she collected. רות told her 

the whole story of how nice  בועז was to her. רות continued collecting 

barley and wheat in the fields of בועז. 

 פרק ג' 

 was related to them and therefore he בועז that רות then told נעמי

should marry רות in order that מחלון’s name shouldn’t be forgotten. 

This is taken from the מצוה of ___________; if a man dies without 

children a living brother marries the dead brother’s wife. 

 פרק ד'

 one is not permitted to marry הלכה knew that there is a בועז

someone from מואב (this was because they didn’t offer food to the  בני

 but (.ארץ ישראל when they passed by their lands on the way to ישראל

this only applies to the men of מואב not the women (the women 

wouldn’t have gone out to give food anyways). 

A lesson to be learned from 
רותמגילת   is to never give up 

hope. נעמי told רות if you will 
return with me you probably 
will never get married.  
 happened to return רות 
from מואב the day בועז’s wife 
died, בועז happened to go to 
his fields the day רות was 
there, the הלכה that one can 
marry the women of מואב 
was decided that day… If 'ה 
wants it to happen it will! 
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 gave her a בית לחם of זקנים The .רות then went and married בועז

 that she should be like ___________ and ___________. They ברכה

had a son named עובד .עובד had a son ישי who was the father of  דוד

  .המלך

One of the most important elements of learning is 
constant uninterrupted study: 

 

 To a talmid who requested some encouragement in the 

area of hasmadah in learning Torah, the Chazon Ish said, “It 

is well known the story of the gilgul (wandering neshama) 

that afflicted a person near the town of Radin.  The Chofetz 

Chaim succeeded in exorcising the soul in the presence of a 

minyan of his prize talmidim (including R’ Elchonon 

Wasserman, R’ Eliyahu Dushnitzer, and R’ Yosef Kahanaman).  

Those talmidim said the Reb Elchanan Wasserman asked the 

gilgul before it returned to its torturous wandering, “For 

what specific quality is the Chofetz Chaim valued in the 

Upper Worlds?”  The gilgul answered, “He is most highly 

praised for his hasmadah in Torah learning!”  Said the Chazon 

Ish, “The Chofetz Chaim enjoyed a great many achievements, 

including the ongoing work of the Mishnah Berurah, Sefer 

Shemiras Halashon, Sefer Chofetz Chaim, and the tens of 

other works that he authored in his life Yet the aspect which 

earned him the greatest admiration in the Other World was 

his unceasing learning of Torah! 
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 When the Charkover Rav visited Eretz Yisroel many years 

ago, he happened to meet a local Rav who told him that he 

had learned in the Volozhin Yeshiva in his youth. The Rebbe 

answered proudly that he as well had learned there when he 

was a youngster.  The questions went back and forth quickly, 

as he collected various memories from their time there.  But 

as they spoke, they realized that they had actually learned in 

the Yeshiva during the same time span.  Not only that, but 

they had been in the same group of bochurim learning a 

specific limud, and they actually shared a bench in the Beis 

haMedrash... and yet they did not recognize each other!  

Such was the learning in Volozhin, where nothing else 

entered the consciousness of the bochurim aside from the 

gemara they were learning. 

 



 

 

 Says the Telzer Rosh Yeshiva R’ Mordechai Gifter, R’ Moshe 

Feinstien, was always “in middle of learning.”  Even when he 

was occupied in other important matters, it was considered a 

temporary interruption in his learning.  If he would be freed 

for any moment during that time, he would immediately look 

in a sefer and learn.  While folding his tallis, while walking in 

the street, while waiting at a chasunah that he officiating, he 

would always grab a few moments and return to his learning.  

Once, he was waiting in R’ Moshe’s house some time before 

the beginning of a meeting of the Moetzes Gedolaei haTorah.  

R’ Moshe and R’ Gifter learned together for a while and then 

R’ Moshe suggested that they eat a light supper before the 
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other Gedolim arrived.  R’ Moshe stood up but did not close 

his Gemara, as someone interrupting his learning must do.  

He explained, “I am not required to close the Gemara, for I 

am ready to return to it the very moment that I finish eating.  

Therefore, it is considered as though I am still learning...” 

 



 

 On another occasion, R’ Moshe’s granddaughter had her 

husband came to visit him and found him learning in the 

dining room. Since they didn’t want to disturb his learning, 

they waited in 

the doorway 

until he would pause 

for a moment. 

Time passed as R’ 

Moshe continued 

learning.  The 

Rebbetzin walked into 

the room and took in 

the scene. She told 

them, “If you wait 

until he stops 

learning, you’ll be 

here the whole day!”  

Upon hearing this, 

R’ Moshe turned to his 

grandchildren and said, “If only it will happen that you will 

never ever find me sitting unoccupied with 

learning!” 
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